POW Watertown] 128 [Directory. RAA

Powers Katherine Miss h 218 Montgomery
Powers Margaret (wid Dennie) h 218 Montgomery
Praeger John Rev h 415 Division
Prahl August h 508 Hancock
Prahl August jr lab h 226 Spaulding
Prahl Gustav painter h 552 Milford
Pratt Edgar A sec-treas Ira L Henry Co h 408 N Washington
Preinfalk Andrew h 712 Division
PRENTISS JAMES F real est and ins 12½ Main h 802 Clyman
Prentiss Martha (wid Theodore) h 802 Clyman
Preusse Edward saloon 215 3d h same
Preusse Henrietta (wid Carl) h 215 3d
Prey Martha Miss h 310½ Main
Priem Clara cigarmkr h 419 Union
Priem Ferdinand bridge foreman C M & St P h 406 N Monroe
Priem Henry gateman C & N W Ry h 418 N Monroe
Priem Minna (wid Michael) h 419 Union
Pritzlaff William G (Wm G Pritzlaff & Co) h 900 Cady
PRITZLAFF WM G & CO (William G Pritzlaff) hardware stoves and tinware 370 Main
Prochazka Anton gardener h 1413 Oconomowoc
Prochazka Wenzel gardener h 1413 Oconomowoc
Prochnow Edwin brushmkr h 1147 River dr
Prochnow Emma Miss h 1147 River dr
Prochnow Herman engnr Dornfeld-Kunert Co 1147 River dr

Q
QUAW S M v-pres Watertown Lumber & Coal Co h Wausau Wis
Quentmeyer Albert ins agt h 419 Washington
Quentmeyer Dorothy Miss h 419 Washington
Quentmeyer Elise (wid Phillip C) h 721 N 4th
Quentmeyer Fredericke (wid Wm F) h 300 Church
Quentmeyer William P miller h 419 Washington
Quinn Arthur lab h 518 Main
Quirk Bridget (wid Michael) h 1155 River dr
Quiss Ernst delicatessen 215 N 4th h same

R
RAABE Emil lab h 1411 Nashotah
Raabe William mason h 1411 Nashotah

KADING & KADING LAWYERS
LOAN MONEY, FURNISH ABSTRACTS, FORECLOSE MORTGAGES AND COLLECT ACCOUNTS
WATERTOWN, WISCONSIN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raasch Albert</td>
<td>1027 N 4th h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raasch Anna Miss</td>
<td>1040 N 4th h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raasch Ernst</td>
<td>1040 N 4th h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raasch Henrietta</td>
<td>222 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raasch Julius</td>
<td>1034 N 4th h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raasch Lizzie Miss</td>
<td>1040 N 4th h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raasch William</td>
<td>106 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabenhorst Arthur</td>
<td>108 W Main h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabenhorst Herman</td>
<td>105 N 10th h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racer John J</td>
<td>1549 Oconomowoc av h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racer Edward</td>
<td>214 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racer Harold T</td>
<td>214 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racer Helen G Miss</td>
<td>214 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racer &amp; Maldaner</td>
<td>Edward Racer Edward Maldaner stone quarries 403 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radke August</td>
<td>760 W Main h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radke William C</td>
<td>107 Fremont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radke William C</td>
<td>510 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADKE WILLIAM C Jr</strong></td>
<td>saloon 300 Main pheasant breeder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radloff August</td>
<td>1309 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radloff Edward</td>
<td>423 Labaree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radloff Oscar</td>
<td>423 Labaree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radloff William</td>
<td>234 Concord av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Albert</td>
<td>1030 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Arthur R</td>
<td>107 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke August</td>
<td>1016 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Benjamin W</td>
<td>623 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Clara</td>
<td>209 Main h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Cora Miss</td>
<td>107 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Esther J</td>
<td>107 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Leonard</td>
<td>623 12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke Robert H</td>
<td>107 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke &amp; Jaeger</td>
<td>Benjamin W Radtke Louis Jaeger saloon 310 N 3d farm implmnts 312 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke &amp; Son</td>
<td>Arthur R and Robert H Radtke confectioners 107 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raether William</td>
<td>811 Vine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramthun August</td>
<td>1310 Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramthun August F</td>
<td>1310 Utah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramthun Henry</td>
<td>118 W Main h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramthun Otto</td>
<td>1310 Utah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dr. L. E. Risum**

**Veterinary Surgeon**

**شاخص**

**Watertown Daily Times**

$4.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE or 10c PER WEEK DELIVERED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAU</th>
<th>Watertown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rau Mathilda (wid August)</td>
<td>h 710 Clyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raua Baldwin S (Wm C Raua &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>h 302 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raue Esther bkp 202 Main</td>
<td>h 302 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raue Joseph J (Wm C Raua &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>h 302 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raue William C (Wm C Raua &amp; Sons)</td>
<td>h 302 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAUE WILLIAM C &amp; SUNS</strong> (William C Joseph J and Baldwin S Raua)</td>
<td>partners wall paper moldings and pictures 202 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready William lab</td>
<td>h 419 N Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Ada Miss</td>
<td>h 213 Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason George bridge carp</td>
<td>h 213 Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Maud Miss</td>
<td>h 213 Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason Percy C printer</td>
<td>h 703 7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reck William</td>
<td>h 120 N 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Charles V photog</td>
<td>200 Main h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reen Julia Miss</td>
<td>h 301 N 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan Elizabeth (wid Maurice)</td>
<td>h 806 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan Irene Miss</td>
<td>h 806 Lafayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan John shoemkr</td>
<td>h 617 1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehbaum Emma mach opr</td>
<td>h 205 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehbein Anna Miss</td>
<td>h 916 Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehbein Gusta laundress</td>
<td>h 916 Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehder Alvina Miss</td>
<td>h 316 Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehm Henry C Rev pastor Congregational Church</td>
<td>h 500 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich Augusta Miss</td>
<td>h 101 Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich Emma Miss</td>
<td>h 101 Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich William</td>
<td>h 101 Herman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reich William tmstr</td>
<td>h 907 2d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichardt Edwin W student</td>
<td>h 109 N 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichardt William F engnr Wm Hartig</td>
<td>h 109 N 5th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichenaum C v-pres Washington Cutlery Co</td>
<td>h Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert August carp</td>
<td>h 1512 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Charles</td>
<td>h 1101 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Clara laundress</td>
<td>h 1512 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Edward egg candler</td>
<td>h 1512 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Esther Miss</td>
<td>h 1101 N 4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Henry lab</td>
<td>h 1512 Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichert Henry C music teacher</td>
<td>1101 N 4th h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reichow Wilhelmine (wid Fred W)</td>
<td>h 117 N 3d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reihle John F</td>
<td>h 609 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reihle Lily M clk</td>
<td>606 Main h 609 W Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly Helen Miss</td>
<td>h 228 Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reilly Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>h 228 Margaret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Watertown Lumber and Coal Company**

**All kinds of**

**HARD and SOFT COAL**

**Phone 50**

**401 Clyman St.**
Reilly Margaret Miss h 228 Margaret
Reinehr John h 504 N Montgomery
Reinke John lab h 306 Hyland
Relow Herman carp h 518 Main
Remigius Brother prof Sacred Heart College h same
Remmel Adela phone opr h 1212 Main
Remmel Matthias carp h 1212 Main
Renk Henrietta (wid John) h 200 9th
Renk William C h 200 9th
Rettig Edna bkpr 118 W Main h 705 2d
Reul Emil A h 610 Wisconsin
Reul John M wagonmkr h 610 Wisconsin
Reuschlein Albert marnessmkr h 518 Main
Reuteler Arnold bkpr 205 Main h 209 Jones
Reuteler Della clk 212 Main h 209 Jones
Reuteler Edward G shoemkr h 209 Jones
Reuteler Gottfried lab h 307 N 8th
Reuteler Laura clk 217 N 2d h 307 N 8th
Reuteler Leonora Miss h 307 N 8th
Reuteler Lillian Miss h 307 N 8th
Reuteler Max molder h 209 Jones
Reuteler Rose (wid Edward) h 209 Jones
Revell William A h 203 6th
Richards George A stenog Brandt-Dent Co h 822 Richards av
Richards Hannah (wid Thomas) h 600 2d
Richards Lou (wid Moses F) h 822 Richards av
Richards Maria Miss h 600 2d
Richards Martha (wid John) h 1512 Bridge
Richards William F stamper P O h 822 Richards av
Richart John (John Richart Music Co) h 126 N 10th
Richart John Music Co (John Richart) 408 Main
Riebe Otto h 615 Division

RIEBE OTTO C architect and superintendent 310 Main h same

RIEBE WILLIAM carpenter contractor 300 3d and 405 Dewey av h same

Rieck Benjamin H barber 602 Main h 609 Cady
Rieck Elizabeth domestoc 216 N Church
Rieckner Mary (wid August) h 1006 W Division
Riedemann Edward mach hd h 1300 Utah
Riedemann Gottfried lab h 1300 Utah
Riedemann William lab h 126 Kansas
Riek Carl lab h 1209 Center
Riek Tena Miss h 207 Cole
Riemann Ernst carp contr 304 8th h same
Riemer Charles lab h 216 N 6th
Riemer Elsie Miss h 216 N 6th
Riemer Leo cigarmkr h 216 N 6th
Riesterer Julia Miss h 812 West
Riesterer Louise Miss h 812 West
Riesterer Reinhold lab h 812 West
Riesterer Theresa mach opr h 812 West
Riggs Stanton electr h 313 2d
Riley George lab h 1109 Western av
Riley James J she etr h 110 N Warren
Riley Nellie A Miss h 110 N Warren
Riley Patrick gasfr h 1109 Western av
Rinehart Ellen (wid George) h 1112 3d
Rinehart Jacob lab h 615 Washington
Rinehart John E lab h 1221 3d
Rinehart Lillian Miss h 615 Washington
Rinehart Mabel stenog M D Wells Co h 615 Washington
Rinehart Nellie packer h 1112 3d
Ringer Frederick h 1023 N 2d
Ringer Minnie Miss h 1023 N 2d
Rippe Gerhard lab h 1101 N 2d
Rismeyer Joseph h 410 W Green
Rismeyer Joseph Jr clk 117 N Water h 410 W Green
Rieverview Land Company James F Prentiss pres F E Woodard v-pres W H Woodard sec-treas 12½ Main
Roark William saloon 308 Main h same
Robins Charles R com trav h 217 Montgomery
Robinson Anna h 602 Lafayette
Robinson John h 810 W Main
Robinson Joseph saloon 728 Monroe h 810 W Main
Robison James M h 117 Washington
Roeder John h 1212 Lisbon
Roeder William blksmith h 308 Union
Roegner Andrew marble works 116 N 4th h 410 N Church
Roepke Frank mason h 119 N 9th
Rogan Edwin L mngr W U Tel Co h 314 W Main
Rogan Louis P tel opr h 314 W Main
Rogan Rose Miss h 314 W Main
Rogler John tailor 511 Main h same
Rohde Della Miss h 400 Dewey av
Rohde Edna Miss h 400 Dewey av
"LATEST OUT" 5c CIGARS
ARE ALWAYS RELIABLE, ABSOLUTELY NONE BETTER
WIGGENHORN BROS. CO., Makers WATERTOWN WISCONSIN

ROH [Directory.]

ROHDE [Directory.]

ROHDE & ZICKERT (William Rohde Herman G Zickert)
carpenter contractors 709 Market
Rohr Amalia Miss h 509 2d
Rohr Bella Miss h 509 2d
ROHR MAX asst cashr Merchants' National Bank h 1011 7th
Rohr William H clk of courts Jefferson Co h 509 2d
Roller Millie milliner 413 Main h same
Romig August engnr h 1019 Main
Roper Charles h 308 W Milwaukee
Rose Augusta (wid Peter) h 811 4th
Rose Herman h 123 Dewey av
Rose Lillie clk 413 Western av h 811 4th
Rose Max painter h 123 Dewey av
Rose Millie Miss h 123 Dewey av
Rose Oscar painter h 1111 8th
Rose Oscar jr lab h 1111 8th
Rose Wanda bkpr 106 Main h 1111 8th
Roseman William P supt Public Schools prin High School h
223 N Washington
Rosenberry M B sec-treas Watertown Lumber & Coal Co h
Wausau
Rosener Peter lab h 206 W Main
Ross John h 1045 N 4th
Ross William barber h 210 Cole
Roth Charles mason h 517 Hancock
Roth Emil drayman h 501 6th
Roth Fred farmer h 1052 Boughton
Roth Magdalena Miss h 1318 N 2d
Roth Mary Miss h 1318 N 2d
Rowlands Charlotte nurse 310 Church h same
Rowlands John B h 310 Church
Ruecker Margaret (wid Fred) restaurant 110 2d h same
Ruedig Dale clk h 117 Montgomery
Ruedig Lester laster h 117 Montgomery
Ruedig Mary (wid Phillip) h 117 Montgomery
Ruege Otto lab h 117 William
Ruege Wilhelmine (wid Fred) h 117 William
Ruchlow Herman carp h 518 Main
Ruehmsted Edward lab h 1142 River dr
Ruesch Amalia Miss h 500 3d

FOR ARTISTIC and UP-TO-DATE JOB PRINTING OF ALL KINDS THE
TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
OF WATERTOWN CAN SATISFY YOU BOTH IN PRICES AND GOOD WORK
RUESCH LEO boots and shoes 210 W Main h 310 N Water
Ruesch Leona elk 210 W Main h 310 N Water
Ruff Agnes Miss h 1040 N 2d
Ruff George h 1040 N 2d
Ruske Amanda stitcher h 913 3d
Russell Garrett J plumber and gasftr 103 W Main h 217 Washington
Russell Leonard plumber h 217 Washington
Russell Raymond G plumber h 217 Washington
Rutledge John janitor St Bernard’s Church h 510 W Main
Rutledge Margaret Miss h 510 W Main
Rutz Elsa Miss h 105 Herman
Rutz Frieda (wid Gustav) h 105 Herman
Rutz Henry cigarmkr h 105 Herman
Rutz Martha C milliner h 105 Herman
Ruzek John h 311 Concord av
Ruzek John jr lab 311 Concord av
Ryan Catherine (wid Edward) h 201 N Church
Ryan Catherine teacher school No 4 h 201 N Church
Ryan Daniel A sand and gravel 513 N Montgomery h same
Ryan Elizabeth Miss h 201 N Church
Ryan George h 118 Montgomery
Ryan George jr lab h 118 Montgomery
Ryan John T books and undertaker 6 Main h 201 N Church
Ryan Joseph bkpr h 118 Montgomery

S

SABIN Fred J postal elk h 201 8th
Sabin Jean student h 201 8th
Sabin Lottie Miss h 201 8th
Sabin Nettie elk 209 Main h 201 8th
Saeks Hyman junk 608 Cady h same

SACRED HEART COLLEGE Rev D P O’Leary C S C pres
St Bernard’s Church Rev John T Boland pastor 100 Church
St Bernard’s Parish School 415 W Main
St Henry’s Church Rev Phillip R Schweitzer pastor N 4th n w
cor Cady
St Henry’s Parochial School conducted by the Sisters of Notre Dame 300 Cady